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Create a new folder on your desktop and name it with your Index No, save your answer

that created folder.

Design a class named Mylnteger in Java" The class contains:

o An int data freld named value that stores the integer value represented by this object'

r A parameterized constructor that creates an object in the class Mylnteger for the specified

integer value.

r The methods isEven$, isoddQ, isPrimeQ, and isAmsrt:ou0 that return true if the value

in this object is even, odd' prime, or armstrong respectively'

The method displayQ that displays the appropriate information a6out the value'

create an object with the value of 371, andcheck whether the v{ue is even, odrj' prirne' or

amstrong.

ffi

(Hint: Armstrong number is a number that is equal to the

example, 153 : (1*1*1) + (5*5+5) + (3*3*3))

I

A Lanka Finance Insurance co-operation needs a soffware application to maintain their

{etails" You are required to write Java program for the following requirements'

I. Create a super class named Lankalnsurance which contains:

a. Data members name as String,age as inf, poticyNumber aS ifit afid insuranceAmount as

double to store the customer details'

b. A constant data member MAX_AGE as inr *ith default value (set MAX-AGE value as

65).

c. A data member duration as int used to store the duration between the constant value

MAXJGE and age of the customer'

d. A constructor is used to initialize the data member values name, policyNumber' age and

insuranceAmount.

a

a

sum of cubesXf its digits. For

I
rl

140%)
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A constructor is used

insuranceAmount.

Consider the following instructions to implement the methods:

o A method lindDurationQ as int thatfinds the duration of the insurance"

o Abstract methods monthlyDu eQ as double and annualDue$ as double,

o A method medicalDues as doubtethat finds the monthly medical due amount ftom 40o/o

ofinsuranceAmount _.i
o A method printDetait0 as void that displays the details of the custotrlgJ name' age,

policyNumber and insuranceAmount.

A datamember named Accountfnfo which type is Arraylist that stores the history of the

insurance claims. Each claim is an instance of the Life or General class.

II. Create a sub class Life that contains:

a. Data members type as String defines type of claim and claimArnount as double defines

amount of value that the customer can claim.

b. A constructor is useci to initiaiize ihe ciata member vaiues name, poiicyrlrfumiler, age and

insuranceAmount.
:s

c. A constructor that constructs a Life claim history with the type, policyNumber,
insurancAmount and claimAmount. ',

d, Consider the follorving instructions to implennent the rnethods:

o A method accidentalDeathClaim$ as double that calculates
three times of insuranceAmount,

o A method ngburalDeathClaim} as double that calculates the claimAmount by equal

value to insuranceAmount,

o A method medicalClaimQ as double that calculates the claimAmount by l0% of
insuranceAmount,

o An overriding method monthlyDueQ that returns the monthly due value of
insuranceAmount plus medical due value,

o A method printlnfoQ as void that displays the details of the customer name, age,

policyNumber, insuranceAmount and value of monthlydue.

IIL Create a sub class General that contains:

a. Data members type as Sning, period as int, vehicleAmount as double and totalDamage
as double to store the vehicle details of the customer.

b. A constructor is used to initialize the data member values name, policyNumber, age,

insuranceArnount and period of the vehicle purchased.

e. io initialize the data member values policyNumber and

x,
rl

o

the claimAfount by
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I

I c. A constructor that constructs a General claim history with the type, policyNumber,

I insurancAmount and totalDamage.
I
| (Hint: vehicleAmount * insurancAmount)
I

I d. An oveniding method annualDueQ that retums the annual due amount for vehicle as per

I the following criteria:
I

I o If period:1, then 10% of vehicleAmount,
I

I o If period :2 or period =3, then 5%o discount of 10o/o of vehicleAmount,
I

I o If period =4 or period =5, then 77o discount of ftYo of vehicleAmount,
I

I o If period >5. then l0% discount of fi% of vehicleAmount.
I

I e. Consider the following instructions to implement the methods:
I

I o A method damageClaim (double totalDamage) as double, if the totalDamage value

I greater than vehicleAmount it returns vehicleAmount otherwise returns totalDamage
I value.
I
I

I o A method printlnfoQ as void that displays the details of the customer name, age,

I policyNumber, insuranceAmount, period and value of annualDue.
I

I

l-t
ly, Implement a test class Testlnsurance as follows: 

:

a. Create an object in Life class with'name of Sana, policyNumier of 134, age of 34 and

insuranceAmount of 100000.00. Use the method medicalplaimQ and the method

accidentalDeathClaimQ for the object and print the details.

b. Create an object in General class with name of Gayan, policyNumbergf 454, age of 56,

insuranceAmount of 50000.00 and period of 6.. Use the method damafeClaimQ for the

object and print the details. . ;t 
rcayol
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